All-Party Parliamentary Group on Young Carers and Young Adult Carers

Wednesday 19 April 2023, 4:30-5:30pm, Zoom

Zoom link
https://carers-org.zoom.us/j/86868341580?pwd=WFBDRXBZWjiZVGZKSVZDaGRpVGhqUT09

Meeting ID: 868 6834 1580
Passcode: 493612

Meeting topic
Carers Action Plan review in relation to young carers and young adult carers – to consider the APPG’s contribution to the review being carried out by the APPG for Carers

Agenda

4:30pm – Chair’s welcome and update - including approval of minutes of last meeting.
Paul Blomfield MP, Chair of APPG on Young Carers and Young Adult Carers

4:40pm – Introduction to the Carers Action Plan and updates from DfE, DHSC, DWP and NHS England on its implementation
Andy McGowan, Carers Trust

4:50pm – Transitions for Young Adult Carers
Luella Goold, The Children’s Society

4:55pm – Carers Allowance and information for young adult carers
Nicola Aylward, Learning and Work Institute

5:00pm – Identification of young carers within health settings – NHS England Health Champions
Belinda Jones and Axel (Young Adult Carer), Caring Together

5:07pm – Other issues/questions/comments from Parliamentarians, young people (and if time observers)

5:25pm – Next steps
Paul Blomfield MP, APPG on Young Carers and Young Adult Carers Chair

5:30pm – Meeting finishes

Enquiries
appg@carers.org